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/' o.::,-0110111yrn1<'X
rn/i f ornir11s. l\u ckl.
San ]'edru. 1~01.
(Cocke rell) . De termined b1· l'rof \\ ·. ;1l. \\'h eele r.
Stc11a11111,a
( Jlcs sor) ~111d
r ci . ~Layr. La Jolla, Sa n Die,.:,,
Co .. 1~0 1. (Cocke rell). Determined by l'r of. \V . ~l. \Vh eckr .
•-J_::;apostc111011
tc.rnnns. Cresson.
Sa n 1'edro. July. ( Cockerell ) .
.--/gapostc1110
11 ralifornio1s.
Crall"ford.
San Pedro, July R.
(Cocke rell ) : La Jolla. ;\t1g-t1st. (Cockerell).
Zacos 111ia111arnlata ( Cresso n ) . San J.>
eclro, July JO. (Cockere ll).
Bo111b11scal1fornic11s. Smith . \ ·ari"et,· \Yith face of femal e
coyered \\"ith Yellow hair. San Pe dro. Jufy · 8. (Cocke rell) .
Jfcgac!iile da, ·i dso11i. n.sp . Female. length 1G mm .. black.
.-\lli ecl to J/ . chil opsidis . Ckll.. but diff er ing as fo Tiows : Largl'r:
mandibl es broad and mass ive at base. hay ing beneat h a lar g-,·
concav ity. bound ed 011 the distal sii.le by a project ing tooth-lik,·
rim: inner edge of mandibl es with out an oran ge fringe; th e i111wr
side broad ancl co11caYe, and th e upp er margin of the manclibll',
near bas e produced int o a large thick asce nding toot h: clyprn,
shin ing, with spar se stro ng puncture s, produced into a couple ,1i
large. thi ck triangular processes. sta ndin g at right angles to 1h,·
face. ancl separat ed by a " ·i,le inte n ·al: thorax less ha iry , no 11"hi1
,
hair-band bct11·een mesot horax and scut ellum. This agrees 11"i
tl•
rhilopsidis in the ma ssil'e occipital region. the wid e opening i>l't\\·cen the mandibl es. the close punctmcs of heacl and thorax, thl'
simpl e antc nn .e. the yentral scopa ycllo-.1"ish-11"hitc or 1Yhite . black
011the la st seg ment . etc.
This i,-; ~ most cxtra orclinan · insect . a ncl it is much to lw
de;;ir ccl that its habit s ·ho11lclhe · obsen ·cd. ,-;o as to exp lain till'
meaning- of the pecul iar ch·pc u,.; anrl man il>le>'. The p roces:- ,,i:
tlw face ~t1g")_~-l
';;t,.; at tir,-;t that t f1e i11,-;ect Illa\ ill' a l.i!/ 111
r,::,
11s. , ,
it i,- a ,·critablc .l/,'g<1Cftil,·. as is indicated h~- thL· srnlp t1m .
tar si. etc.
T11·0 speci mens from South ern California . collected by Dr .
. \ . D:11·irls011. One fr olll nea r Lr,,- .\n gck~: thl' othe r fn11n
S\1·itzc r"s Ca mp .
_
Jft _,:uc"!iil,· a11
J.,:·
clarn1n. 11.sf'. f,\-m:1it-.lcn;.tth 111,,:;111111.• i>hc:,.
al,d n111L
'll pa rallc l-,-idcd. rather n:11-r<111
·. 11
·ith narn,11· 11
·hit c k 1:rl1.111<i,;:
n '11tral ~n1pa 11"hilL
'. hlack on b,.;t !-l'g"JllL
'lll : hair of hL:1
,:
a11tl thorax \1·hit e or 1\·hiti sh. 1Tn· ,;cant,· ah,,,· c: 110 hai r- ha11•1
hl'tll ·L'l'n lllL',-;nt
h,,ra :--;and ,-;c11ll'
lit1lll·. nnr 11·h i1c patchc,-; nn a11tni <11
part 11i 111c,-;llth,1ra:--;:
ant,·1111
;,' :--hnri. .\lliccl I<) O!/.pr,, .wpidis. l'I JL.
hu t di ffL·r,-;as f,>llm1·,-;: Smalkr: hrnacl ap:cal ma rgin o f ma11.I··
lil<':- 11·ith 111
·,, kl'l h at apl':--;,and a nc,tch near in11l'r angle : ,l'n1icirL·ular ,..,c a1·atin11 o i ant<'rinr 111ar_gi11o i cl_,·p,•11s 11·i1t1m1t a 1111··
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',: 1111J'nKess, but \\'ith a pair o f rounded shining clcnticl c:--: clyp.- r,, 1Jlluentl~· punctur ed , \\'ith o ut a medi a n ridg e; !lag ellum
. ,, , ruft:~cent ben eath: hair on th o rax as desc ribed a bove.
< hi ,· from Dr.
A. David so n, marked "S o. Cal., 1893 ;" pre:ili:,Jth· Cl)lk-l:tcd near L os .-\ng clcs.
I i ·tlw n,ca\'atccl clypcu s is a g cnr ric char acte r, then it " ·oulcl
, , 1111liat.l/. a11
gc/ arulll. along ,,·ith .1/. f>rusutidis , Ckll. . au il .I!. ,
1, Cresson, should go in Rob ert.on ·s ge nu s Chclu.;to111
0sidcs.
1, ,zr,
/!l's pcraf>is c11111orp!w
is the prop er nam e for Para11drc1ui
, , fw ( mi sp rint ed cu 111arf>ha),
Ckll., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. , xxv,
I ~ II L'al.) .
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Eur ope and America many ent om olog ists give g r ea t at,, ·tt ·1111 to beetles found living in o r about ants ' ne sts in social
·, · :"11,-hip. Ther e ar e several peculiar spec ies o f several ge nera
. •.\,,· iamily o f Stephalinidre that arc tak en in no o th er si tu a ti on.
It i,- 11o t a rnl e among i11-ec ts that th e ''lion lies dO\rn with
'.111
1!,." yet among- ant s thi's la\\ · is a natural' one with certain
•.,, "11,·s. In th e n eig hb o rh ood o f Santa :-( o nic a the follo\\'ing
, «·1,·, ncc nr with ant s: £ 11/abi
s /aticornis, Casey; E11labis pnI II

. ,· ,, ·,· 11.1,

Lee.; ,-l,ich o111111a
costat11111
, Lee. ; A pocrypha a11thicoi-

1.-,. 1-:,r l1.

Tia ' t\\ ·o speci es reco rd ed in order fir st and seco nd rnn along
·11-\\'orn paths \\·ith the a nt s in perfect harm ony , and ent er
•' ,·:r 11,•,-ts; the latter t\\ ·o are found with ants under stones in
· 1,·r t ,;ocial peace.
,. 11
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Los Angele s, Cal. , '.\lay 13, 1902.
· n ,,ard of Di rectors a11d .lfc111b.:rs {If the S011/hcrn Calif ornia
:,!, 111y 11
/ S cicl!rcs:
: :1 ,. _t
he honor of pre senting here\\·ith my eighth annu a l report as
'1 ry 11
1 the South ern California :\ cadcmy of Sci ence,.
l\IEETING S.
1,i-, t,,ra l 1111mberof meet i!1gs held during th e year ending l\Iay 13,
, - h,·,·11forty-fou r. di, ·idccl a s follow~:
.\ ,·:1ck111;
• of Science s ...... . . . ...... . .......
.. .. ro
\ -•r,,11,,111ica
l Sl'rtin n ...........................
C)
1:-.. c:ic;,I Scc1i11n .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. ,
;,.,ii Scrri1111
.. .. .. ... . . . . . . .. .
H
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·111t:tl ..........
. ..... . . ... .. . .... . .. ... .. . . .j.j
th e aho ,·c meeti ng , th e ll 111a11i,·:tl
Secti on ha, held four
'
G!cmla lc, .\lill ard's Ca11rn11. .\l onrn, ·ia :incl the hill s
l 'I 1'11r
ple St rect .
·
'• 1111" 11 t,,
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